Hubble Space Telescope
25th Anniversary
Hubble 25th Events & Activities

- "Teach In" in - All 50 states will be on a Google Hangout on April 24th
- Teacher Tube - HST scientific visualizations, animations (1.3 million member network)
- Hubble 25\textsuperscript{th} Library Traveling Exhibit
- Source Material for Science Centers and Planetariums
- Seminars & Lectures
- Exhibits
- Social Media

25th anniversary image release
April 23 at the Newseum
webcasted
Experience images and stories 13 billion years in the making.

**HUBBLE@25**
An exhibition celebrating 25 years of the Hubble Space Telescope including artifacts and spectacular images.
Now through September 14, 2015

**APRIL 30, 7:00 pm**

**HUBBLE AND OUR ALTERED UNIVERSE**
Join leading scientists as they discuss Hubble’s most important scientific discoveries.
The panel includes
Sara Seager, Massachusetts Institute of Technology;
Adam G. Riess, Johns Hopkins University and Space Telescope Science Institute;
Priyamvada Natarajan, Yale;
Matt Mountain, Space Telescope Science Institute;
and moderator Ira Flatow, host of *Science Friday®* on Public Radio International.

Intrepid Museum members receive a special discount for this event. For more information about membership, tickets and the complete schedule of HUBBLE@25 programming, visit intrepidmuseum.org.

**ENHANCE YOUR VISIT WITH OUR FREE APP.**

**MISSION INTREPID: EXPLORE ENTERPRISE**

**Baltimore Museum of Art**

**Products for Museums & Science Centers**
National Distribution
http://hubble25th.org
Documentaries, Books and Special Articles
BWI, Dulles & Reagan Exhibits

Exhibit concept for baggage claim area at Washington Dulles

Gallery Walk Exhibit Concept – Hubble’s
## Planned Outreach Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 2015</td>
<td>The Hubble Space Telescope: The Agony and the Ecstasy</td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC, and Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11, 2015</td>
<td>Hubble Telescope: Looking Back in Time at the Distant Universe</td>
<td>Location: Washington, DC, and Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 2015</td>
<td>Hubble and our Altered Universe</td>
<td>Location: Intrepid Museum, New York City, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 2015; IAU</td>
<td>Working with the AAS for an HST exhibit at the Honolulu Convention Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2015; DPS Meeting</td>
<td>Proposing an exhibit &amp; a keynote lecture and/or town hall meetings on HST.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Exhibits</td>
<td>The Dulles Airport Gallery walk exhibit will go up in June. The baggage claim exhibits will be installed week of April 13th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMAX will re-release the Hubble 3D movie for the anniversary year.

STScI is releasing a new 3-minute video every month for the anniversary year featuring science discoveries, culture, topics, etc.

A National Geographic Documentary
April 20 10/9c